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Advico to tlx3 Acd.
Ar Lriujis infirmities, (inch t1liC

fritU !.' Is. wenk kiduejra auJ bi J- -

Hiatal ail BanillB Bated it
V. N. 0. Division mm

Hang th3 Expanses.
Chipijfu Journal.

"Funr tintypes for ) ee.n ,H &osh !

That's .hear.''
A V4'l low haired nrni with a red

head - d. wife and six tow headed
children stood iu front of a one story
photographic studio on. the North

'Wcilt t l:lc a (1

Bradfield's Female Regulator worked
like a charm; improvement leen wonder-
ful; cannot express my gratitude. Wish
every lady afflicted wo ;! 1 try it. I know
t would cure t Item. Mks. Lm.r A.Loxu,
Spring Grove, Fla. Write the Bradtield
Kegul'ator Co., Atlanta, (Ja., for further
particulars. Sold by all druggists.

OENIilAL 01RE3TGRY
COUNTY UOVtiRSMlwXT

Cierk Superior Court, J M Horali.
Sheriff, C C Krider.
Register of Deels, II N Woodson.
Treasurer, J rtam'l MeCubbius.
Surveyor, li C Arey.

. Coroner, I) A At well.
Commistio!iers, T J Sumner chairman,

W Li Kluttz, C F IJtiker, Dr L W Cole-
man, Cornelius Kestler.

Suprt Public Schools, T C Li mi.
Sup't of Health, Dr J J Summerell.
Overseer of l'oor. A M Brown.

Passenger Train Schedule.
Effective May 13th, 1888.

i..tii No. it. Tr.iin No. ss
esi .Hiatal. l.a-- i ttuauu.

IV Mu. III. Uostuu
p. Ui t9t Voik

liiila(n-ibi- ; noon
V li ii.uuuiuie a. iu.

li uo asutuKtoa MO
a, m. lO Uv. Uuuiy

& 5 nau ale 11 X9 p. m- -

a. ui. utjiiiuuiia alii a.m.
i.eijsvine luti p.m.

S IU p. tn. (.oil isix.ro 1 15 a.m.
1 I', a. in. i.iOciyi. 0 55
H li lUi U..U1 4;a
3 14 a. ni. Greensboro 9 60 p.m.

"U r, a m S.iit-hur- y 7 20
r 12 noon St lU'svllie 6 27

iiM I, m. CttAtt lil 5 53

tr Now ton 5 ST
1 II lilckJiv 5 1V --

11 M C'lnnet.j S irtngs 4 ft
10 Morgan i on 4 30---

2 t (iter. Alpine IT
8 PJ Ma rlon 8 44
3 13 Old Fort 3 IU
3 27 Kound Knob 233
4 Ull lll.iok Mountain 2 00 Ar.
4 n Aslievllle 125 Lv

Lv 4 10 Astieville ,W.r Atcxandors p. m.
sat Miirsball 12 19 noon
6 10 IlotS Mings II 40 a. in.
5 to" p. in Hot springs 10 25

Ar, I an Morrlsi own snr,
--.o K noxvlllo 7 15

U 40 JeMt o 416 a.m.
T3J a. m Louisville so p.m.
11 19 IT) . Indl-in;- i polls 4 oo p. in

6 35 in. Chljro s so ' p. m
1 V) St. P.mt Soo p.m.
d 40 p. m. st. l.onts s oo a.m.
7 lO a. rn. KsnsiisClty s5 p.m.

Murphy Branch.
1 .il!y except 8U.NUAY

TRAIN NO IS TRAIN NO 17
8 oo a in Leave Asherllle .... Arr 4 so p. rr.
0 25 rrr v Waynesvtlle 230-- 1

I22tpm 4t '!; icmoii .. ua. m
5 05 Jarntls Leave 7

A. & 8. Iioad.
7ally except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO 12 TRAIN NO 1J
.". 5p. m Leave Spnrtriri-rr- Anive 2 1" p. n.
7 IT Arrive llendmcmlHe - 9 "S4i.m

Astievllle Leave 8 10

tforned Tjm'-- s A3 Pets.

J .fOf nil tile conoiis.I.j Hs for p
iaitl J In curio ii... h. 'I ti Ih-tt- .

honied will !t--e li-- e aiin.
kAlV tl.i-- 'i'i'i " W JUU!- -

nisils?" !' to wiiwu tins ix-iii-itrk

wh offii ti.
I g.ie-- s vou J lhik ir you know

Low humy dl in fte course of
vear, Ut sy mituiirg of all x

those tbl
j.re caught a MM "t and carri.-- d

home in triumph by those who fancy
such things.

"Who does?" itsktsi the reporter.
"Well, euihlren are very ,foiifl of

'lien, Tht--v wim t think that its no

end f fn it see thetu nut around,

i flies nl burrow thcnise? deep

in Mie Mint1
"How ure thpy treatedftliPU in. enp--

J-Pr- etry much as we treat
Mippose. Yu can see yourself, said

Ihe Curio man. lending the way to one
hide of hi crowded store, where in a

Hreat. round deep "lass tank were half
a dozen or more of the funny little
fallow sprawled out upon their sand

domain. One seemed asleep, the othf r
were inorin with niorer less degree
of animation.

One was trying to mount an eleva-

tion furnished by the hark of a corn-fad- e,

and attaining that height the
rogne balanced himself upon his hind

Jnp and tried to climb up the glassy

tides of the tank. Hut iu this he was
not successful, and after slipping back

inot liscou raging number tst tirne
he give it up as a bad job; Two
others seemed to --lie assuming h

belligerent attitude, to which the
owm-- r at once called the attention ol

visitor.

THEY ARE QUEER PETS.

Do you see that?" said he. "Some
of those pets are the greatest fighters
imaginable. They take a dislike to
ftichother, and never rest until tl.ey
uave funglit it out to therde-rth- . The
tld one there is especially vicious.

Thee horned tonds are to be found

in sandy wastes. 1 have heard of their
being ea light out at Ihe Mission, but
of that I can't .speak positively. These
We c one from Arizona, a)thiHfg)i we

lave received them from much nearer
v me.

"At Redlands the boys catch ever so

many, and t he Chinese cat them. They
just akiu off that coat of moil and eat

the inside. Besides they highly prize
the oil, which is contained in a lilt'e
piueli somewhere within the anatonn
of a hornnd toad.

"The toads are shipped to us by ex-prt- su

n b x s, sometimes as many as
twenty or more in the same box, and
bj the time they i'.re released from (heir
confinement they are all wound to-

gether, until they lqk like a writhing,
animated mass pf w rigging legs and
squirming tails.

"As soon as they seem to consider it

a safe thing to dp they unlock their
traveling grip and begin to look about
Then I sell them. They bring from
four to six bits. 'How long do tie
live?" Oh, I don't know. 1 hav
known them to live threp or six
months in perfect health, and with

751 h merldl.m limo uica to 1 rt Srilrcs.
Willi .. .. .. wfrt of Hot Sprlrtfr'.

Pullman SleercisbeiAvcfn Wnsl tngtoh Jts msbuo
Kiciimofid Oreenshoro
Kaletsfh Orecnsooio

I

(ter ami torpid Uver.

Tuff I

hnvc a speelfle effort oa these orjr n
tlaanlallaK I lie bowels, glriiift mttur- -

al OUeBarga wiinout uzra.mi.aj or
griping, aad

IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidney, bladder ami liver
Vbcy arc adapted to old or young.

SQ14 EVJBKYWHKlliji.

ely'3 Catarrh
QREAffl BALM

Cleanses the

Allays Pnin and rHAY FEVER W
I n II :i in unit ion.
Heals t lie Sores.

Uest.-re- ih? Senses
of Taste and Smell 50c

TRY THE CURB. HAY-FEVii-R

A p.irltcleIsrtpp!ie"lnto ea'li nistrll an;l1snp)ce-nbl- e.

Price 5o cts. at Ui usrg.ssts; by in ill rrgta&ifd
--octs. JiLY BKOTIlEl.8.56 WarrenSt.. New Ytik

SALE 0P REAL E3TATF

TO MAKE ASSETS.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan County tniwle in the
special proceeding entitled "D. C.
BradsJiaw, Administrator of J. S. Sloan
vs. E. J. Bradshaw, Jennie L. Sloiin and
others, heirs at law."

I will sell at public auction at the
Court house door in Salisbury to the
highest bidder for cash on Saturday the
lith day of October, 1SU0, the following;
dcscri?)cd real estate, to wit: One tract
of land situated in At well, township eaid
county, adjoining the lands of S. E.
Sloan, J.C Sloan, S. J.Sloan and others,
containing twenty-fiv- e (25) acres more or
less, the same being lot No. 3 i'i the di-

vision of the lands of S. A. Sloan de-
ceased, p. C. Bradshaw,

Admiiiislralt r.
Sept. 1G, 1SG0.

WANTED
-- o-

The name of every man in
Western North Carolina who
has timber land, improved and
ivn improved, farm lands, town
lots and properties for sale. We
must have bottom prices, full,
clear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing to hnv. sell
or rent properties will find it to
their interest to write to or
call on

McGUBBINS & RKISHER,
E2AL SiTATS AGZNT3,

SALTSKUIIY, X. '.

Sale Of .Town Property.

By virtue of a decree of the Buperior
Court of ltowaii County. I will oth-ra- t

public sale subject to the w idows d. r
to the highest bidder, at the Court House
door in Ailisbury en Monday, November
31, 18'JO, the House and lot in the
South Ward of l he town of Salisbury, the
late residence of Oscar Sumner, lying on
the South side of the X. C. H. It. adjoin-
ing John Mowery and others, containing
one half acre more or less.

Terms: Cash.
J. O. Crosby, Adm'r.

Theo. F. Klutiz, Atlv.
Sept. 20, lS'JO.

Laborers both white and colored
Betty

"
Baker

..
and
' .

Paint Bank Mines, Car-- i
vii vuun i y , v a.

Steady work, wages $1.00 por day 25
miles from Mount Airy and Cane Fear--

Yadkin Valley R. R.
James E. Clayton

General Manager.
John F. McKek,

Agent.

" i? L;T fjb. ift ,:m
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SQL HAAS, J AS. L. TAYLCB.

1 lain.- - Manager. ,,, JfS
W . A . I URK,

i'lv. Pas. Agent,
i:ai.i icn.T.c

'fflTH PAPTT. mnv -- n IUtMv. limn. 11

Ail' rtis-in-' V iri tiui lu Sprues St.). wi.-.- . rcrtiall
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VM. C. C0.U1T I

- - - - S75Q,O00.l

capacitv.
wti.i m unfit
f Cil I It ML ritwnni
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HOTiOL
Is hereby given that theBoar 1 of Con

missioners for Rowan County at their
meeting held on the 4th day of August.
181)0, ordered a new Registration of the
Voters of ttli I County for the eleetioti
to Imj held on Tuesdav the 4th dav of
November 1890.

The registration books will be opened
on the 22d day of h'eptcinher next, and
will bo closed on the second Saturday
preceeding said election.

T W. L. Klitttz.
Chairman.

H. N. Woorxsox,
Clerk.

Aug. 11, 1800. 43 tl

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court in the case of Isaac A. Lyerly and
ethers. Ex-part- e, I will sell at the
Court House door in Salisbury on Mon-
day the 6th day of October 18!H) at public
auction, a track of land in Rowan county
adjoining the lands of Levi Cow lass. Isjuu
Lyerly and W.C. Lyerly, containing 198
acres, more or less.

Terms: one third cash, one third in
six months and the balance in twelve
months. Interest on deferred payments
from day of sale at cibt per cent per
annum.

J. L. Cowan,
Commissioner.

3ept ember Crd, 18f 0.

Take no shoes nnlesfCAUTION W. I.. iHiugrlan' name and
uri- - nro slamncrl nn t lir

bottiim. If the tleuler cannot nnpnly Tvu,Keiul direct to factory, encloiuK uuvertlseaprice.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed-mo- or

Waterproof.
Heat la t!ie world. I'smlne li ! a

..00 OKNIUNK I' AN SIIOS4.oo HAMI-Sii'.- :l W1XT SIC OK.S:t.50 FOI.ICK AMI KA It M KRH' SHOE.3.50 EXTRA VAMTK C AT I Ml OK.9.38 & WOUK.TNtJMKN'S SUOFS.9.0 and 75 ItOVS' SCllOOI. SHOES.All mailt! in CoiijnvAs. ltnlton aiitl lice.
$3 & $2 SHOES LA'blgs.

1.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.
B?st Material. ISent StyJe. Iiet Vlttinff.W. L. Dougloti, Bro 'ktnn, Mass. Sold by

fill. 3 .BilOWN.

R'JK3 EASY.
FAST.

Cleans SEED
PERFECTLY.

Makes FINE
SAMPLE.

NEVER CHOKES or
liRZAXS THE ROLL,

THE CELEBRATED
i -- rv r emCOTTOr

BLOOM mm
Has All LATPRT IMDDnwtrwciUTo
.ncludmp H:i):i:i c , oa J3rU.'.h whicheve: tpeed. Thia footure Is peculiar tothla make of Oin and Is ustd on no other. reFl'I.I.V (3lARATKi:Uand Are lelivertFKZ:F. OS' FKK'i:t at any R. R. Station orthe landing of any Regular Steamboat Line iathe Soutn. If ,iave no Agon; near you,
address the General Sou' hern Agent
H.W.KU3DARD
3
$35.

Ton SGOOD
SE'.'T C'j U.S. STM10ARD

rr.
. ."W - i I.. ...ii

!!'." T7ai"ni'td. Other izo.
projortiunati lv lo- -. PhIom, ?! iPer. nd l .pd l.rinianv Hllb.UAV.IlUliBAKI),liibl.aouia"a liii, A tUi.. ,;. Dallas, Tex.

in?Eu MsfcF i" THE WATCHMAN

CEKKCUAIUK. L. II.CLKMXKT

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Atiorncvs At LawSalisuuky, N. C.

Kcb. Unl, 1881

Steam, Air and
tai oi

icnciUNi. rioiuR. w

TOWN.

Mayor, J W Rumple.
Clerk, D E Julian.
Treasurer, I II Foust.
Police, 11 W 1'rice, chief, J F Pace, C

W Pool, U M Biininxer.
Commissioners Nortli wanl, J A Ren-dlema- n,

1) M AJilter: Koutli ward. 1) 12

Julian, J A Barred; East ward, J B tior-don- ,

T A Coutfhcnoui ; West ward, R J
Holmes, T C Lirfn.

CHURCHES.

Methodist Serv leas every Sunday at
It a in and 6 p m. Praver meeting
every Wednesday at 0 p iu." Rev T A
Guthrie, pastor,

Sunday school every Sunday afternoonat 3 o'clock. J W Mauney, sup't.
Presbyterian Se-vie- es every Sunday

at 11 a in and S:30 p m. Praye?- - mectiuievery Wednesday at 8:30 p m. Rev J
Rumple, I) I), pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday afternoonat 4 pm. J Rumple, sup't.
Lutheran Services every Sunday at 11

a m and 7 p in. Prayer meeting Vver
Wednesday at 7 p m. Rev Chas B Kiiijj
psvstor.

Sunday school every Sunday afternooi
at 3 i hi. R G Kizei , sup't.

Episcopal --Services everv Sunday at 11
a in and G:30 p m and Wednesday at G:3C
p m. Rev F.J Murdoch, rector.

Sunday school every Sunday afternooiat 3 p in. Capt Theo Parker, srip't.
Baptist Services every Sunday morn

i g and night. Prayer meeting even
W ednesday night. Rev 1
pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday at 9J a.inThos L Swiuk, sup't.
Catholic Services every second Sun-Re- v

d:iy at 10 a in and 7 p m. Franei.--
Meyer, pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a m
Y M C A Devotional services at Halevery Sunday at 10 a in. Busii.cs meet

ing lirrtt Thursday night in every mouth.Ill tou.-t-, res't.

LODGES.

Fulton Lodge No 09 A F & AM, mceUevery first and third Fridav ijru lu e:lclmonth. E B Neave, W M.
Salisbury Lodge, No 24. K of P meet-ever- y

Tuesday night. A H Bovden, C C
Salisbury Lodge, Xu 775. K of 11, meetsevery 1st Mid 3d MnndVy uight in eaelmonth .Dictator.Salisbury Council, No 27J, Roval Arcanum, meets every 2d and 4th Mondanight in eaeii month. J A Ramsay

Regent

PO.sT OFFICII.
Oilice hours from 7:30 a m to 5:30 p rn

Money order hours n a in to 5 p m.
Sunday hours?ll:30a in to 12:30 p niJ H Ramsay, P M.

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Supcrioi

Court of Rowan county iu the caseol'T.
J. Hillard, Exr., against V. II. Hillan
and others. I will sell at public sale aithe Court House door iu Salisbury oi
Monday the 6th day of October, lsl'0, s

tract of land in Scotch Irish township
adjoining ihe lands of W. A. Lackey, Jr.
and others. Containing 170 acres mort
oi less, known as a part of ihe Ken
land.

Terms: One third cash, one third ii
six months and one third in twelv
months, with interest on the deferred
payments from day of sale at eight per
cent.

T. J. HlLLAUD,
Sept. 5th 1S;:0. Executor.

EJIEGOTCRS HCTIOF
Having qualified as Executors of tin

last will and testament of Thomas J.
Sumner, deceased, we hereby give notice
to all persons, having claims against tin
decedent, to exhibit the same tons on,
or before the t)th day of October 18U1.
All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to settle without I'm her no-
tice.
Dated Oct. 0th 1890.

B. II. Sumner.
Julian E. sumnku.

Executors' of Thomas J. Sumner.

N'S

Knoxvllle Louisville
Parlor C 'rs . S.ilisbuo & K'noxvilleros. L. PAY LOR, C. P. A.

W. A. WINHtTN. Art's D. P.

mire corns oi One nf I'll" irncr -- ir Hurr , IlKN'I Ti l ti. m
e.eofe I n p v 4 A

Ihe verl-- . Hr l Hii'. mi.
utitntaJ. d. jth-- r. Mifr.!n--o- n:

H r.'ir et- - n r oi tiiSri Kiei K I I ill h .nlifT!..v. Onlr rbm l,n s nit ii t mkviiM) iiiako .tir- - tif
the rlniMr AUfmi iMrr ti.rt. ft'"
n mm w to lj ..r our -- ts
li.- - h- - . . . . .i.r neiL-li-i o

m4 ill .romiil y.-- 'fh

k.nr. (lie ii. l '' mJ . i
loop. The following rat piv. H- i- vh-ir.i- nfli r ,u,T.i

ura mucin pan oi in i.uiK. II lit a rrailil. dihl-M7.- I.-- h

"'"I'M" i.Tivca. imsy Ini irr W wilhdMtKnr v. u ii3 . ..urn nukt from W:t lo$IOa rtar .1 lrn.t, from tbi- - mn,. n
out rtperirnre i writr lit olici- - W iv all iipfn. (hir..AddreM. lLUALLti! iC'O.. lio tJ0.'l'oi:iL-ij- . Maim;

Caveats, ar.d Trads-Mark- s otaincl. and all Pat-
ent businesd.cornluctcTl for Mocebate Fees.
QV OFFICT IS Ol'PO'ltTt V 3. PATENT CTFIC- -oua we can secure patent iu kaa time tiiau tbosG
remote froan WahIn7fon.

Send model, dm wing or photo., v.ilh desrrip-no- n.

We advise, if iiatemabla or r.ot. frao cfcharge. Our fee not duo li'l patnt 5s cecnrod.
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," withnames of actual ciit r.ts ia your KtUc. couuty. urtown, sent free. Aadrs-8- ,

Opp. Patej:t Office. WASttiKOTON. D. C.'

n t b . ...ii i . iv am mm nHaita.ii.i Wm M Mr'

llWIl in tl.. i i i.
tiiuekfr. Warranted hear.Asoi.to ooLn h..n.i- - '
IBotfc ladiM and pent'.

Aviih . r Iw , ; cases or
fnsh locality can accure on

(?c,l,'r with our lainrami valuable line of Ilouaeholtlm inesc nmn n ..n
...i . i . s u watch, are free. All tha .

A HOME COM PAn

SEEKIXCJ

Feme Fateie.
-- -

AGEKTS

In all ( it k!, Towns nil'
Villagt s in the South.

TOTAL ASSETS

Side an. I stared at a sign iu the win
dow. ;"

"That's cheap," he repeated. We'll
go in here, Liz. This is the place we've
been looking'for."

The procession moved inside the
temple of art.

"Can you put the whole bilin of us
into a tintype?" he inquired of the
photoeraplu r.

"Yes."
"Then go ahead. I will take four

of em."
The photographer grouped the entire

aggregation iu front of a classic Grec-
ian backyard, turned the camera in
that direction, and the pictures soon
rere leady.

''Do they suit yon?" he inquired,
br'nging them to the light for ijfSfe-t'on- .

"They are bang-u- p. Ain't thev
Liz?"

Liz expressed the opinion that the
portraits were perfect.

"You uudei stand, of course," said
the proprieter of the studio, "that 25
cents for the tintypes means 25 cents
for ejeh one of you?"

"I don't understand any such thing.
That ain't what Your sign says out'there."

"I he sign on a car street says, lFm
cent fare,' but you can't ride on one
with your whole family turve cents,
can you?"' J

"that's different. Them pictur e

are just the same sizo as if there was
only one of us.

iT wo dollar? please."
'"Its a bi nned swindle."
'Two dollars T
"I won't pay it!"
Wll hang t hem out and put a sign

ou-the- m: "Not paid tor."- -

Do it roared the yellow-haire- d pil-
grim, marching the proctssion in sin-
gle jile and marching outside at the
Wead of it. "Do it !" he reifered, shak-
ing Lis fist at the artist as the caravan
moved on its way down the street.
1 "here ain't a doggone soul that knows
us that'll ever see it. We're from
Alizzoury."

Hs Thought So.
A middle-age- d woman called at u

Grand-Riv- er avenue drug-sto-re the
other evening and asked for morphine.
and the clerk replied to her r quest
with:

"Is it for jrour husband?"
"Oh, no sir; I haven't got any."
"You don't t hink of suicide? ' '

"Far from it,"
"What Uo you take it for?"
"Must I tell, sir?"
"You 'must."
"Well, then, don't y in think that a

woman forty years old, who has had
her first offer of marriage less than an
hour ago, naturally wants something
to quiet her nerves and give lu r a g od
aigiits sleep?"

The druggist thought so, and she
got her nerve-soothe- r. Detroit Frte
Press.

TrulM.il Woman.
"I am u believer in the truth of wo-

men," remarked the man who was the
nrst to empty bis lass nud last to
treat.

4iSo are we all, we hope," echoed the
others.

'But not to the extent I am," he in
sisted. "I have now been married ten
years, and every night when I go home
she is sure to sav, lAh! drunk, as us- -

rial. ,

"Well, what has that arot to do with
;t?"

'Only this: I have never cauirht her
in a lie yet." --Philadelphia Time.

Only as we do right will our ideals
otright become elevated; only as we
follow what we know will real kuowl
edge be increased; only our lives are
taithlul and kind will onr affections
expand, and the spirit of love and trust
nil our hearts.

Conscience is that within us that
tells us. when our neighbors are doin,r
wrong. KHX'h.

The bear is the h ugliest animal in
creation.

Designs on bis person The tattooed
man.

A wood-be- e thief He who steals
wild bonev.

A nun with the sniall-no- x is lo be
pitHjd.;

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

mvmurauce the remedy used must le
non-irritatin- g. The medical profession
mis oetn slow to learn this; Nothiie'
wiBwcwiji i-- aii oe aecompiisneo with
douches, snutl's, powders or syringes be-
cause theyare all irrigitating, lo not

"u" . reacn me anecteU surfacesanu siioulU beahoudoned as woiso linfailures. A multitude of persons who
ma ior years norne all worry and paintrait nitiifK .... ...41:... . ? . .

w iiiuu i iw.-- raicai cures
wrougui oy r.iys Cream Balm.

Wben tey was liok, we yc her Castoria.
When was a Child, she cried for Castoria
flThen she became Miss, she cs.ng jo Castoria.
When she had Children, she ga-eth-

em Castoria

SUBSCIUBE F0K
H WATCHMAN

J . ALL! NBROW resident A gent,
Salisbury, K. C.

evrrv prospect of continuing in that
state, when they were brought to an
untimHv pnd by being stuped on. U
tiiere is one thing above another that
H horned toad cannot stand its being
Mii'i'pnl on. It seems tq flatten hint
out, as it were."

'Aren't you becoming very face-

tious?" arsked the reporter.
'Not at all; this is the usual fate

of a pet horned tend. Vou see, they
are great travelers and like to keer
running about. pearly everybody
whq has a 1orued ipad thinks it i. so
out to see him try to ciimb up out ol
his box, and the first thing you know j

he has succeeded in getting out of his
box and is running about on his own
hook."

HOW, TO KEEP TIIEil.

uCau they be tamed? Do they seem
to know one human being above an
other?" were the next questions

Those who buy them maintain that
thev d', TV ny, I sll one ( n "ladv
who livel at the Palace hotel, and she
nlloed him tie freedom of her apart-
ments when she went out, and she
told me that on her return he would
run to meet her, no matter where he
had hidden himself. He was finally
stepped on. Another, a dear --old ladv.
said that her grandchildren made fun
of her. and declared she thought the
horned toad scratched his toes on tin
floor in i espouse to hr chirrup, but
.L M l 11 1 ' 1 .. . J. . -
fuf shiu ne leauy iiiu iioigo quite so
far as th.it, although lie was verv
iiowing. -

kA i. i .1 - li 1! r iu inn tin uiL'v uve our ja. on
f.ies and insects. 1 have known them
tnough, to go for a month without
eating anything. 1 berets this that
must be remembered if vou wish
i i J 1 "'

ihi mm' i )iuf io.iu auve give m:ii
lenty of sun- - The best house foi him

is a bh globe filled with a deep le t ol
nice clean sand, feet this in the sun
and throw in some live n es now and
taen, i.ud Mr. Toad will thrive. If h
wants the Hies he II catch them and
fl. vour them quicker than a wi tk. If
lie doesn't do so you may know it's be
cause he s not hungry

"And I must not forfet either to tell
vou that while they were oerlectlv
harmless .thev "et themselves into tnw- -

J

.ering rages. It makes tbean mad to
leiicklt-'- under the chin. They like
Ui le smoothly stroked down the back.
I )ou poke him on the siie he wijj
iend way dwn ;is if in response to

otir touch. rtun frauasco

U you ( annot be happy in one way
lo in ajtlver; and this tacuUy of dis-pjstti-

on

wants but little aid l.oni pbil-u- d

phv,-- fr Ihe health and gj (fiiuinor
a r almost tie whole affair. A'anyrun
ao4ut after it, like an absen minded
mm hunt iu' for bis bat wiubj k u n
hii hand r ou his heml. 1

KLUTTZ Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
every variety and

w m . i ) mDOUBLE STORES! Realar Horizontal Piston.WILL BE BFOUND
THE HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS
IN SALISBURY

DRESS GOODS EATAIiLKsTIfWiXTKU SHOES
-

mull the Shades and Fa- -: The lest Flour made in The Largest and Best
brics of the Coming Sea-- America; the test Cured assortment in town, from
sow- - Meats to be had, Canned the finest Kid and Calf
A : INTER CLOTHING. Fruits, Meats and Vege-- hand-sewe- d made, down
This is nowdfren for in- -, tables of all kinds at old to the cheapest made, of

spedion; it is handsome ' prices, and the Choicest j All Leather, at the very
and at prices to suitkthej Teas, CofTecs and Cocoas Lowest of all Rock Bot-time- s-

; from many climes. torn Prices.
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V

VY tUrrtKoriLLlHLllNuULtlViLn 1 bTOTHE
The most simple, durable and effective

Pump iu the market for Mines, Quarries,
Recedes, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, nre duty and general maujtufin

WHOLESALE TRAD
Soo us before vou huv as we mean to vnn mnni r'HTr- - t

a iff

0 --y j jvw-.- VaAJVlf r ca.-l-) or barter. Yours to serve.
KLUTTS I.ENDLEMAX.

purposes. SSeitd An-- Catalogue.
Tis A. S. P AMfRQN STEAM POMP WORK?

ru i East 2Ji;u St:;ekt. Xkw lui 'Ilegiilators of low prices


